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MtiUBPHI 11 ...nlW It ' MEDICALPiedmont Air Line Riilway.GOVERNOR MOSES AGAIN n aa aav

Richmond ft Danville, Richmond &
Danville & W., If. C. liiviMoB, ana
Horth Western N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TMNhTUUE.
Effect oa and after Sunday June 14th 1S74

GOING .KOKTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Tffct
Leave Charlotte .... 7.00 e a , H& a m

" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 7 25 ' 8 "
" Salisbury 96 ' , IS.64 "
" (J ne iislx.ro 2 15 am 1.15 r M

" Raajillfgmsaa.. 5 13 "
Dundee ..JL. 625 '3 48 "

" Burkeville 1130
Arriff at Richmond. 2 22 r a l 11.04 r M

GOING SOUTH.1
,

STATION. ' Mail. Expbess

Lea re Rlhannd 1.38 r ' 11.45 r u
" Burkeville ...... 4.41 2. 62 a

Dundee 9.23 " 8.33 "
' DeaetHe 9.29 " R.37" "
" Greensboro , 12.40 am 11.58 "" Salisbury.. .... 3.38 " 2.51 r m

GOING EAST. ICONIC WEST
; nn 1"

STATIOKS. Maiu
"i f ft- i '

u

Mail.

m
Leare Gieensboro.. S 1.30 am --L Arr. haof v" Co Shops r ' 3 K ' 3L'vel016 '

" Raleigh ' o 7,30 "2 " 641 k

An. at Goldboro'... 5 10.20 A M Ive 2 30 P St

i"

N. C.R R
( Salem Branch. )

STATIONS. Mait, Exprks
Leave (reeniiboro 1.3U a m 4.05 r m

Arrive at Salem 3 60 " 5. SO "
Leave Salem 10 00 r a 8.00 a
Arrive at reennboro. 11.30 " 9.46

r

a
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ITTfTsTa M-lLa- d w .X
i'M I v I 4H 11 xW ! 1 kCJ a

in i

Dr. J. WaUkert.Callferala Yia--

er Bitters are a prtrcly Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower fagw of
jLe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, die merliclnal properties" of which
arts extracted therefrom withow tho OBOS

of Alcohol. Tho Question It almost
dally asked. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of VlXBOAk Bit-tkk.sI- "

Our answer iSj tliat thoy remove
the cause of dtsease, .and the pat icu t re-

covers his health. They ore the great
Blood purlOer and a Tlfc-ginn-

ff principle,
a ierfcct Renovator and Invigoratnr
of the system. Never before In the
history of the world has s medicine been
cuiuiMauudcti poaacaains; the rstBssttsMs
fluahtii's of rucKUAB DiTTsa in bcaliof ths

ck of every uisva.M) mau U beir to. Tbcy
eye S gentle lurpative as well aa a Tonic,
rflieriue CoDpciaiun or Inflammation of
the Liver aud Visceral Organs la Bihooa
Diaesscs

1'he properties of Dr. Walbteb's
Vitboab Uittkbs are apwient. Diaphoretic,
Canninative. Nutrition-- . Laxathre. binrrti.-- ,

Sodative. CoanUr-IrriU- at Sudorific, Altera-
tive and Auti-Biliou- ,

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix-iga- e

Bitters the most wonderful la-vigor-
ant

that ever Matained Ur-- staking
system.

N o Person eaa take taeae Bitten
according to eUreetions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Billons. Remittent aa Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho Uuited States, especially
tUosc of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-anok- o,

James,, and many others, with
tlrtir vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompauicd by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and Over,
arid other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, to essentially necessary. There
is uo cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dn. J. Walker's Vinegar Bittkrs,
as rhcy will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
ani generally restoriug tho healthy
functions of the digesttvo organs.

Fortify the body atrnitist disease
bypurifyiug all its fluids with Vixw.ar
Bitters. Ni epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Iudlerestion. Head
ache, fam in the Shoulders, Cough,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
tructahotiK of the .Stomach, Bad Taxte
in (ho Mouth. Bilious Attacks, i'aloita- -
tatjon of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
j.uiigs, j'um hi the region of tho Kid
ncya, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Oho bottle will prove a better guarantee
of ks merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swdlings, Ulcers, Erj aipclaj, Srcllcd.Neck.
(joifrc, Scrofulous Inflammation. Indolent
Inflammation, sfercurial AlTix-tion- Old
Soros. Hruptions of the Skin, Sure Gyes, etc.
In tlicac, as iu all other ciauiutiaoai Dis-
eases, Walkkb's Tixkgas Bittebs have
sHown their great curative powers in tho
moat obstinate aud intractable canes.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the jBlood, Liver, Kidners and Bladder,
these Bittern have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Titiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Person;? en-gag- qd

in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plunibers, Type-setter- s, Gold beaters, and
lUncis, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowel. To guard
apairtst this, take a dose of Walker s Vis-E0- A

D ittkm oecastoually.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, $alt-Khcu- Blotche. Spots, I'anples,
Piutrjles, Boils, Carbuncle , King wordis,
Staldrhcad, Sore Kye. ErCirM-la- . Itcb,
Scurfs, Diacolorations' of the Skin, Humors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally due wp and carried
out of the system in a shorf time by the bm
of these Bitters.

Pla, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking m the systeea of so saaajr thnWs7
are ffectually destroy ch! and removed. No
testers of medicine, no vermuweos. no an- -
thelmmitice will tree the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Faille CoasalalBts, to young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Bitten display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yen find iu imparities hurtting through
the sap) in Pimple., Eruptions, or Sores :
cleanse) it when yon find It obstructed and
sluggish in tho reins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; yonr feelings will tell yon when. Keep
the blond pure, and the heJth of the system
wdl follow.

SU SI. BtsnOBUEB 4k CO.,
Pragsfda seal Oca. Agm. Baa ! us imiil Call I rala.

sYKING CJlaCKaiT.

A onsrrvtive Dail Pa

RALEIGH X. C.

Reliable, High-Tone- d. Ceexteois

J. S. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH

Daily $5.00 for six sooths : V2 2U for thr
mouths ; 60 cents for one month.

Clubs of Un 947,00. f

A man without learning. i
And wearing good clothes, y 1 I

is iiKe a gold ring
lu a bull dog's nose.

ty
The uaili ratlin NVw York last weak

wsb lower ihsh it lias been for five yeara
allowing thus far a remarkably season,
eepeciallv for cbildieu.

They tell a queer story about the doc-

tors in a certain Texas town, who were in
all away last summer to attend a medical
convention. They were absent about
two month s, and on their l e t urn found
that all their patiente had recovered, the
drug' stores bad closed, the nursed had
opened dancing-school- s, the cemetry was
cut up into building lots, the undertaker
bad gone to making fiddle?, and the hearse
had beeu painted' and enld for B circus

"

wagon. J ,

The same Ood who moulded the sun
and kindled the stare, watches the flight
of the iu sects. Ue who balances the
clouds, and hung the earth on nothing
notices die fall of the sparrow. He who
gave Saturn his two ring, and plaeed the
moon, like a ball of silver, in the broad
arch of heaven, gave the rose its elegant
tint. And the same Being notices equal
ly the praises of the cherubim aud pray
i n of the little child.

Forced MoxkyOkdkr. On Monday
last an examination was held before Com
uiissioner Wilson in the case of a party
charged with collecting money upon a
money order with a forged endorsement.
The charge was preferred by UoJ. 1 15

Long.Special Agent of the Post Office
Department, who was in the city last
week iu the discharge of his duties. The
Accused was represented by A. Pratt

i

Adaais, Esq., and the government by
J ssaa Docket, Esq. He was required to
enter into bondsdhj his appearance before
the United States District Court to answer
the charge. Savannah (Ga.) Reporter.

Dr. Wade's Liver Corrector.
We arajpleased to hear of the success

and popularity of this medicine, prepared
by our friend-- , Wade, Hoy kin & Co.
the energetic ft. 0. Wholesale Druggist,
of Haiti mo re. 1 1 has already become so
well established as to be prescribed by
the most eminent physicians in Baltimore
including some of the Professors in two
of the Medical Colleges there. It is not
a patent medicine. Dr. Boykin will fur
nieh the recipe to any regular physician
An application. We suggest to those who
have dyspepsia, chmnic constipation, sick
In ad ache jaundice, & , to try it at once.

We suppose the druggists all keep
it. It. Wilmington Journal.

A Midnight Adventure With a
RoBiiEit A .Suffolk gentleman was

about midnight recently by u
lady member of his family, who, in great
alarm, informed him that a robber was at
his chicken coop. lie jumpted out of
bed, selsefl bis gun, rushed frantically to
the door, saw the man. (or supposed he

' did), and fired. lie then returned and
procured a light, and then went out to see
Che effect ol bis shot. A post standing
by the coop was "peppered,"' the cow had
one eye put out, three chickens and a gob-
bler were killed outright, and several oth-

ers wounded, and a coffee pot, which was
setiiug on the post, was ruined. Suffolk
Hi raid.

The Tories and Ritnaliuts in England
a
liuvc not given up their antagonism to
the church regulation bill merely because
it ban n.iKsfil the House of Lords. They
iulend to. carry the war into thecommonti
.mil defeat it i In-re- . This is the bill pro-poiy- d

by the Archbiohop of Canterbury,
and iho object of it is to costitute a cheap
and ppeedy process by which the mem-
bers of the clergy may be summoned
and tried fur Novations upon or disregard
of the established rules and usages of the
church.

Fatal GuixpstOxe Explosion. A
lad nutned John McGeehan, employed in
the castor factory of John Toller, Son &
Co., Adams street, Newark, was killed
yesterday morniug by the bursting of an
emery whcl a the factory. At the time
of the explosion HcGeelian Was seated
over the wheel polishing castors. The
explosion broke, the wheel ioto three
pieces. i'wo were hurled with terrific
lorce through a window at the further end

. .. ...C .1 ..I B ! .1Miop, jjusnp m incir nigbt over
the heads of a nnVber of employees. The
third fragment, weighing thirty pounds,
atruck the window directly above McGee- -

hau's
.

bench, and. falling back, struck him
1 a .' a mwu uie neau, suiasmng tne skull so as to

ripow the brain. lie died within tea
minutes. )YorU(.

Some Retriwchmext After All.
Aecwrding to the statement of Mr. Gar
field, Chairman of the Committee on Ap

wpiiations, at iho anmming up of the
acts of Congress appropriating money,
the aggregate of the bills show a diminu-
tion of $27,7GU,?80 below the appropria-
tions of last year. With this reduction
and the favorable reports of incoming
revenue (lie government is not likely to
want money, and will have, probably, a
considerable surp!ns to apply to the sink
ing fund or to divide out among the uioei-l- y

grabbers.
' "'.. ' 1

A CaHfornian who ties one end of a
rope aroud hi waist and lassoes a cow
with the other, can generally tall at the
end of the first half mile, whether he's got
the cow or the cow's got him.

T 1

Col. Pool's Appointments m theWkst. Col. Strpurn D. Pool; our
candidate for .Superintendent of Public
Instruction will speak at the following
places and times ;

July 7, Lexington, Davidson coun- -

July 9, Concord, Cabarrus county.
July 11, Lincoln ton, Lincoln comity.
July 13, Autherfordton, Rutherford

couuty.
July 14, Shelby, Cleaveland couuty.
J uly 16, M organ ton, fiurke county.
July 17, Lenoir, Caldwell count v.
July 18, Taylors vjlle, Alexander coun

ty
July tO, States ville, Iredell count.
Jnly 21, Newton, Catawba county.
July 23, Asheville, Buncombe coun

ty.

SINGER SEWING AMINE.

39j! IBm

....
We claim and can show that It laUraCHW-88-- ,

most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicelj
adjusted, ewily operated, aadmoooihlv runnuig

iu v.n";i c..;..ir Machines. It is re--
wa an inv a 4iiii iiv itcw mb -
markable not oulv for the range knd variety 01

its sewing, but also for the variety and aioerem
L-- i m of (.rtiirp whlh it Will eW WlUl CQUai

facility and perfection, using tf linaaor
coUon thread, fineoKcaM, mawwx
uiCKKiJUBriemWDiiae'em mwhm .j
,h f, Mwn Tkua hM-re- r clot U.tar leaiuer,
mav be sewn with great strength and uaMormity
ofBiWr-l,- - mid in . moment, thil wrmhgand
never-wearyi- ng instniment mar
fine work on eanme or eceaamer tisaue, oa toe
t,ipkinr ,,f tnrl;.( oi nrrufflins. or almost an y

other work which' delicate finger have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity ot const rucuon;
of operation; uniformity of rnECisK actional
any spd; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals oeiunu n.

rfer the nublic to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America. Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in V icnna,
where we were awarded tove Meaais, jaeri m. --

grew, and three for articles manntactnred on our
Machines. But it given us raucli greater piew-ur-

,

to present to the public the sworn retnrna of aaie,
(to wliich any one can have eoeaa) of the difler-en- t

Manufacturers of Machine, for Ufa laat four
vmh made in ihm receiver aDDointed by the
owner of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number ol macnines

'
sold by each Company.

. 1869 1870 1871 1872
SMnsrer MnnUetlnK Co., WJM .L
WbwWr a WlUoa tl JiJ'T
HoweM.cMn.Co., T,W 84.0HI 14i.U
'irove k Baker Sewing

.WI.SH9 M ft 10

Dnmrttle lo 10,897
HVe.l Pew-n- ilo t.87 a.22 44
WUeox Olbbi il "0 AA.1z7 as.w
Wilson lo zl.lM t,tX
A?rlc Button-Hol- e Orer- -

r.tmlnr llkclitne C .. 7,.9i M.TM 1.9n
fli.l.l IImIiI dn S 919 18 M4 IS 897

17.6CO ia,W7 15 793Florence lo 13,'1
R. P. Howe do 14.907

Vict r do 11.901
Davit do 11.97

4,'i7 0 06--doBle-- i - a - 4

4.s'2Reainrton Vmplre ilo

I. BraunadoVf da 4,ftt
Kr hi one 'to 2.665

Rartlett, Bererriblc do 49 et4 1.000

R.nrtran k Canton do 4M 1,004 1.000

At& r do mi
Ortrinal Hwe do TO.0R1

rinkleALran. do S.4J0 7.
x.tra do 448 0 5- -0 4 7M
"lil'lie do ASM
Km ire no 8 TOO saan Mk
Pa ham do 1,141 t,7f
t. it. Eolron do iSO
M'K.iv do ia
C. 9. Thimson do 100 1 47
Union Buiton-llo'- e do . 1.'4

t.H.9vltt do
The renler will also note that although it is

charged that Sewing Maehiues are aold at en-

ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever
al lirms, that were in existence Have laucu or
.ibamloneil un ampmfitable btisineaa.

We rtspectfully solicit a call Inun an parties
kViring a first clasa Sewing......Machine.

' a. a

At onr Store near the 1'ublic square win ue
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Conling, Unfiling, c.

Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Thread,
Needles, Oil, &c.

Singer Manufacturing Co

JOHN A. RAMSAY,
Oct. 2 tf. Agewt.

0

The only Reliable Gift Distriliutinn in the
Country '

$50,000,00
I VAI.UABIE GIFTS !

10 BE I)ISTilIB UTED IN
La Da SINES

. 1C8A REGULAR MONTHLY

Gift Enterprise,
To be diutcn Monduu, Auq. 10th 1874.
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,
OF $5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prises $1,0001
r ire prizes 5o00 V Each in GREEN BACKS
Five prizes $100 )

One Family Carriage and Matched Horses
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,500

1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har-
ness, worth $600.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550 !

Five Family Sewing Machines, - . worth
100 each !.

750 Gold and Silver Irt Hunting WatcketUn
all) worth from $20 to $300 corA

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac., Ac.
Number of Gifts, 6,000.

Tickets Limited to 50,000.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal PremiumB will be paid
Single Tickets $1 ; 8ix Tickets $5 ; Twelve

Tickets 910 Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main office, L, D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. CINCINNATI. O.

BUCK EYE BEE HIVE.
Having purchased the right to manufacture

the Buck Eve Bee Hive for the counties of
Rowan, Stanly, Cabarrus, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. I am prepared to fill orders and sell in
hese counties this valuable and improved Hive.

1 will sell farmers riehts. when they will make
a club of five, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights oo reasonable terms.. , ., .VT 1 f I tearij ivvery oouy that examines it onys one.
It will more than pay for itself in one year. .

All we ask is a trial. Coma and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lea A Coun-
sel streets, near the Depot.

. HENRY CAUBLE.
April 9, 1874 mos.

Blackmer and Henderson,
Attorneys, ouneellors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, --N. C

January 22 1374 tf.

Charleston, S, C, June --jGovs
not Moses baa pardoned the three Conn
C.omraisloerNM5arnweir, lately con

victed of corruption and' thieving, and
sentenced respectfully

.
to

.
three, nine,

. a
and

ten years in the Penitentiary, r neon- -
victed officials on their way to the reni- -

tcnliary hoalted"' that Governor Moses
would not dare to allow them to remain la

the Penitentiary one month.
.

A negro boy. driving an ox killed in
Wilmington by lightning. Says the
Star: Yesterday afternoon, about twelve
minutes to 7 o'clock, during the preval
ence of the storm which passed over our
city, a small colored boy, about twelve

a a M' rt ayears ot age, by the name ot oatnuei t

Buchanan, who was driving an ox with
cart attached, on Harnett, between Second
and Third streets, near an open field was
struck by lightning and instantly kill.
ed ..! t .

tv ,.';! j,.,. h ,' mini'?. t it r
Resuscitation of Drowned Per-

sons. The Massachusetts Humane So
ciety has issued a card with these direct :

ions for restoring persons apparently
drowned :

"Convey the body to the nearest house,
with head raised , strip aud rub dry ; wrap
in blankets ; inflate the lungs by closing
the nostrils with thumb and finger, and
blowing into the mouth forcibly, and then
pressing with hand on the chest. Agaiu
blow in the month and press ou the chest,
and so on for ten minutes; or until he
breathes. 'Keep the body warm ; extrem-
ities also. Continue rubbing ; do not give
up bo long as there is any chance of suc-

cess."

Thk Road to Oloby. The read to glory
would cease to be arduous if it were trite and
trodden; and great minds must be read not,
Only to take importunities but to make them.
Alexander dragged the Pythian priestess to the
temple os atorbiddeu day she exclaimed "My
son, thou art invincible," which was oracle en
ough for him. On a second ocoasion he cut the
(iordian knot whfch others had m vain attempt-
ed to untie. Those who start for human glory, '

like the mettled hounds of Act .eon, must pur- -
Sue the game not only where there is a path,
but where there is none. The v must be able to
Simulate and dissimulate, to leap and to creep ;
to conquer the earth like Csesar, or to fall down
and kiss it like Brutus ; to thn.w their sword,
like Brcnuus. into the trembling scale, or, like
Nelson, snatch the laurels from the doubtful
hand of victor)', while she is hesitating where
to bestow them. That policy that can fctiikp
only while the iron is not, will be overcome by
that perseverance, which, like Cromwell's, can
make the iron hot by striking ; and he who can
only rule the storm, ir.mrt yield to him who can
ootn rat so and rule it.

j A Death Bed Interview by Tel-
egraph. The overland telegraph in
Australia extends for 1,000 miles
across the wastes of the insular con-

tinent, and t he line is greatly exposed
to the attacks of the natives who use
the wire to point their spears with,
and break the insulators iu order to
aecure the sltarp-edge- d fragments,
tlrith which .they scrape their spear
blades smooth. In order to guard
the line, therefore, each station is a
fort. .On the evening of February 22,
dfie of these stations was suddenly
attacked, and in the melee Mr. Stap-leto- n,

the master, was fatally wounded.
The station was lj200 miles from Ad-
elaide, and the sufferer had to be
treated for his wounds by Dr. Gosee
of that place, by means ofconsultation
over the wire. The case was hopeless.
however, and alL that could be done
to make the situation of Mr. Staulcton

im A.

somewhat carter to bear was-t- o allow
him to exchange a t'eAv parting words
with his wife, who, like the surgeon,
was 1,200 miles away, in Adelaide.
rM i i.i iinis was (tone, ana cue man and wo
man who had seen each other for the
last time on earth were able, in a
measure, to say. to each other those
words of tenderness wJmc1i cheer the
dying in their last moments, and leave
a pleasant remembrance upon the
minds ot the bereaved.

1 1
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JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

aflaW

wwV

POOLE Sc HtTNT Blatimore,
MaaafactBrtrs far tha SatawMt

Nearly 7000 now in nse, working under
Heads rarymg trom 2 to 240 feet !

24 sizes, from 5 J to 96 inches.
The most powerful Wheel in the Mark

And most economical in use of Water.!
f,arge ILLUSTRATED Pamphlet sen
I 1 A J I fiinn .pvoi I I I t

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OP
Portable aud Stationary Steam Endues
and Boilers, Babeock 8c Wilcot Patent
1 obulona Boiler, Ebaagh's Crusher for
Mineials, Saw and Grist Mills, Flonrine
Mill Machinery, Machinery for 'White
Lead Workaaud UU Mills; Shafting Pul
leys and Hangers.

RF.ND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. ii ijwaa i ema a v i Viuwc

C F. BAKER, & CO.,
sell the celebrated

aaaWr?Ta-aaSaMaaSaaaWaaat-
e

F nr a

And Cotton Kino--

Abo Church, PMor nd office Stores, a0d war-- jaat them to gi ve oei feet satisfart
Tin Sheet-iro- n A Copper Xork

aone at short notice and in the best manner .
Sept. Il.ff,- -

. r

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUKES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

Her r- - n tkK aaracllnaimt m1 iu ,

si rrv.H with ijlix. T
HADWAra ri. nv aittmv a crte roa

boki rxia.
It iwl la

Time Gmly Pain Resedy
kat laalaallv .i.iim il
Iiirtfiinni.it . ju(l rttrv
baws aMMk. BMMa. or thr gwaea art
uiiu jti'i'iH'jiu a. . .

IS TOO OX K TO TWE.XTY MTXUTXa.

WMfter kow TloWnt or cno?llloa a Mia IktaSoMRVWATtC. Rl rhMen. Iwano, BilaaiuL Kn-rot-

XcMfalic. ur tirwtraiad aa aaoata aay au0r. .

RADWAY'8 RIAOV DIUEF
wii.u tmiiw taaTAirr kase.imnxinoi or tmk Kianrava

inh.vwvatiox of THE BLaODCa.
iNFLAjnafKMi or THK n W KTA

Til WO AT, BimtULT PHKmiHI)
rALMTAl Or TUB HEART

trrsTEWcs, croup, dipthbbia.
- v. atabbh IBTLCtefXA.nnmnra. TOOTDArHB

J ' KKL RAUOIA, BHEDtATUa.
COLD CniLLR. AG I E CHILIJ

TIm AMbcaUu af Um Mmm4y BlalloTta t part or
iwnrra me para or nimcuuj cxmu wiu arJ com
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FEVER AND AGUE.
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HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
STROXO AND TUBE RICH BlOD rXT"Rl AST

OV KI.KSH AXIi WKIilllT-t'l.K- Aa SKIN a m
bK AfTlKL L t uill'LE XI OX SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY ' S
SarsapiM Resolvent

THE OREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS VAOE THE aOST ASTONISH I N ''T'RF.S U

Ol K o KAl'Il ARK THK OHABUK THK
ItOOY I N OK R... )KS. UNnKa THE ISKLI'Mil
ir THIS TKLLV WOXDBBrVL aKDIClMR.
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Every Day ai Increase in Flesh

anil Weight is Seen aid fell
Ererr d.-- of thr-- ABRAPARILLIAX BEROL.

VEST coiHiiiuiiKatiMitliroaf h ibe Blond. RwetR. I'rinc.
tint olher Ktnit and juk-e- M ike jrtatn Iho vlror of
lite. fr It the um of t h- lxl v with new aul
muuiI iiiatiTial. Krnrfoia. avhltt. CuaunilnH,
(llaiulular L'loer In the Mir.at. Month, Ta
rn. r-- .m ibeiUandnarMl nfher cart, uf t r0 .r.trra.
Sure l'. i x i riu.nir.i itiacruMice lrM the tar, awl
the worst fim of Skin thAM., Eraplioaa, Vrrmg
Sore. S. M Head. Ring WiiTiu. Kali UIh-uu- Eryotprlas,
Acnr. Hlaek Sp4f, Wurnn lu Ibr tlrh. TuiMom. Caa-r- t

in tla Wwnib. nnJ all wrakrnln and painful
Sigfit Sweai. I.-m- .( Kjx-m- i and all uln n1

ihv Bfa priuriplo. are vrlihin luccarallve raalre u Ihlt
wdndcr i Mudarti Cbamitrr, and a lr Jav' ue will
pruve in a ny aenon uunr i t for either ot Uvea forma af
Jlrav1t raitent power to cure Ibeaa.

11 ihr patient, daily breoudus redwood hy the w
and ilreiriiiualtlou that la c.rttliuuallr ii nai aaalaq Mac
crd In arretlir tl waMea. and repair, tho aaaao
w ilh iww aaaierial made tfm keawhr Ua.al aad that
Ilia SAUSAIARfT.I.IAM will a to. I dn . rare a care
la i main; for wIm-- tatew thWa rrmtlr ..r.antttroeva.... .. tu
v. ...k ..uritV. .ul .1. vl. I. C .k--
loaaof waateX Ha will be ranld. aa.1 every da
the patient wiR fri t liimaell rrwlnif belter mat .tr. t.wrr
the itxat tlkuatlng bcllOT, auualltc Uuproviaaj. aud WaaB
and wehrht Irn'rvaua--.

JCot uair dnea tho MaaaaraaiuAAa 9JaunanT eaeel
II known remetllul aeeuulnibccuraol Chronic. aVfw

tuUHK. wriiutional, aud tillu dfccaMM; bat U l-- :La
ouly Hwlrlc cure fur

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
I'rinary niM Cnmh dlw. Gravel. Diabotaa, rro; .
Mnpia.'' of Water, In. un' ii.ciiec f! lrhe. Brfcht'. lif
ae. Albuiuliiorij, and iu all ram . where There ara

brk-- dnt il wilK.nr the water - thick, eland . mtsrj
w U ulidaiH.ia III. 11k- kiia "fan eev. or itWrad. like
while -- K ur there U a nmrliid. dark. Idltovwn iprar
aia-e- . jihI white bncdot deeita, and fi tu r- - l
a priekiuj. humiiw vhra pa-.l- water, and
sAtu i:i ili- - Muu.l .1 thv Itavk aud ahju.' lua Luiu

Tumor vf J'J Yciirn' Ororrlh
Cured by JUulirtty9 J: .. r, it.

DR. RADWAY'8

PerfectPersatiTe&BeplatiiiPill!
prrfrctly ttr-lt-. Hrvawrl.r roatr.1 with wat fwm.

urv-- . rvcuiair. aaruT, cKaiiM- - anu .irviuobta.
rav 1'iIK lor thr cur all i1lmer of tint Slotmat h.

l.ivt-r- . HiWfia. aiditrta, Hlaihlrr. nervii. Di.
llmiiaciir'. oii.npati.'ti. a in-.. lndwruia. Ora
prpaa. Billuof., Blltoii- - Irvcr. Itirliiiniiiatiaii ol t hr
V.mtK file-- , and all " ilia latarnal
vkxera. w arraatril to riTi-r- i a Miitvt rtire. Car ly

ruiitaniuig uu uTour , luiiicralaurUcletvri-oaidra-

A ft-- doaa of B ADW VY S PILLS will frr tha rra-t.- -

in froui all I In- atKivr . -- l. r- - frk-a-. ZS cvjiti
r Bx. MOLD It V in. .... 1-.- - O
KKAD "K.LK AM II TKl'K." s. n.- - Vttrr' atamp to KADWA9 A 0 . S: 52 warrra M.. KaW

TorK Infunnatlua Warta ibuwaaml Rl be tent j uo.

Iron in the Blood

MAXES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Perurian Sfmp, a Protrrf-e- d
Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, fa so eomblneil un to hare

the ehuraeter of an aliment. a
easily diyested and aim Hated
with the blood an the Hiotftleat
foMl. Jt inereute the aaavtity
of Nature Oiru l ltullziug
Agent, Iron in th' blood, andenres . thou.tnd ills." ttimply
by Touiny up. Inriyortttin andfltaliziny the System, The ni-rlch- ed

and vitalised hi per-
meate every part of the body,
repairiny dauiaye aud tfw.c,
hettrehiny out morbid sierc-tio- n.

ami tearing nothiuy fo
disease to feed upon.

This i the seeret of the iron--'
derful sueee of thi rt metly in
cut in y Isik'nLi, Liver Com-
plaint, lit ., ( Iwotilc lUtr
rliUal4oili,Kcr-aiiHAirctloiia- ,

Chill and Fevers, liiitiaora,
laoKH of Const Itiifional Vijror,
Diseases of tho lklncaYf ami
Blathler, Feiratlc ( on
47ml all dteaea originating Ina bad tate of the Lfstotl, or ac-
companied by dettllltu or a low
tate of the ytem. Itetng free

from Alcohol, In any form, it
encrgizlitg effect are not fol-
lowed by eorregpomling reac-
tion, but are permanent, tufa-tin- g

strength, rigor, ami new
life into nil part of tar sytem,
and buiMing up tin Inn Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been ehauged
by tltc ne of thi remedy, fromireak, sickly, alferiny crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men ami women t andin valid can not rensomtbly lies
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlet Free
SETH W. FOWLS 4 SONS, Proprietor,

X: 1 XUtaa Mac, TT Trial. I

foio st Daiooiits otmiAUi.
Land Deeds, Trustee Deed

Commissioner's Deeds. Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &c

For Sale at this oftiff

Dr D. 8. PERRYs
VEGETABLE AROMA Tic

BITTER8
SSWanJ laa,.

USe taw.laoaauu

and toe to the broken down sr-tc- aa ul!
they ar

--hip Load offiahas po-rad-
ar. aad lLa. iC!

aa4 TUtt.

To Delicate Fetaales.
Ladlea, old or yonng, will hod thas RdtcavitrtisJyaaptcd to diteaaes peculiar ttl nrsex. x I sejifili W it i

asad Oeawral
.

Deealitr. all. virid u ,k--TT
a a- - - :

HEAR WHAT 18 SAID
HEAE WHAT IS BAIL

HEAR WHAT IS SAJ1).

MyCViBsaregeoe. I can ksrdU aslicrt

Nothing like then
i.l -- l . z

i rnnw amoar it or ssy case. I had to do
eO to convince yon of the wooder cere-.-

rely taare tfc, mo drlighthd wisetosuc in the world."
factorf;,W,la0" pohlic beae-"H- u

rrab ! No snore Rhenmat is.."
"No more headache, thanks to too."

We cotdd fill this paper twice over will j,n
aoch renuine extracts, bat the above aSnat affie, Our Bitters are prepared under the aup
viaionofD. a Pony, kteaWr of thelu..
College of Physicsaoa and Sorfeoaa, Loado
Kofland, and ofthe Medical Clinic of .U-- c

AH oedoea aheadd he addressed ,oT "
PERRY (HUiTir Diert o ...

. t- ' a aa uu i i.i, v,

NEW TORK.U.b,

The Bittern are) sail itka. .
or t f! per nettle.

rartios in for adrana m.their di will confer auile a dr.. i ;
me nasao of tVusjty as well ln Lbeide. It will nave as a wonderful smount Utime and an no ranee ?f lliis will be utamJDr. K PEKRV AKOMATIC BITTKk tiJ.I A .

GREAT FiiLT mmm.
Br. GRBE1T8 PIT CITEI

Spaama, ConrUsotta and eruo, Vlr-tuloea-s,

acts promptly, often arrreating the Kite
from the find day a use, even where thee lure
existed fur rears.

COMPOUND IX 001TDALIS
The Great Teretahle Altermtie. rwScrofula, S v phal ia. Ernptiona aa (W
Skin, and all d ariaing frusa i bkad

s 1TEDICATBD H01TT
A Sovereign Balm fur Cua-- ka t old.. Itn.chitis, Asthma, and all duea-- e. .f ihr air-p-

aad Iinga. B iuaages limelr Um-- man m .
imh5i of CoiiMitiiaioa jr rrutuUr.-lieve- d

ami the Lung, restored lo Ueaith.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC !
A prouiia, pnaatiee and arrauai rWirf t r

Um excruciating pausw of wralsi, Khetliiaua
toiM and a.

FoSaie by T. ?.
Prepared only by

Dr. GREEK. LINDLEY k BEHTLEY
CHARLOTTE S. V.

Nov. S, 187a-l- y.

KEARNETS
FLUID

B
i lie oulv known rnedy fur

- BRIfifS DI'KAi,
And a poeitive rrroiily for

)UT, GRAVEL, STRICTI KKS, IHAltt
TEN, DYSI'EIIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY

DROPSY,
Non-retentio- n or lueuotinetice of I'rioe, Irrita-tioo- ,

InfUmaUosi or I leer lion of the
BLADDER & KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,
Ieuo.)rrlKea or White. Diseases of the I'ro-ta-U

Olaod, Stone, io the Bladder,
Cotcuhss Gravel or Rrickdut Ilepusit and Me-co- s

or Milky IHacharge.

KKARNKYS
EXTRACT BUCHU
PermanenUr Care all Iica-e- s of the

BLAUDKK, KIDNEYS AND DKoPSlCAf.
KWELXiNtaS,

Existing in Men, Women ami Children,
CtTNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE !

Prof. Steele aars : "Una UaiiU U Wa.nw.'a
! Muid Extract Bochn ia worth suore liiau all
other Bochua combined.

Price, One Dollar per Buttle, or Six fbr Five
Dollar Sold by C. K. BAKK EK A n
Depot, 104 Daane St.. X. York

A Ihraician in attendance lo anawer corn- -
pondence and giee advice gratia.
aetr bend stasBp for rasa palets, free.

TO THE--
HBrroMaid BekilitateA

OF BOTH SKXRS.
No Choree for Advice end Comstdtuii r.

Dn. J. B. Dvott, graduate Jefleraon Melical
College. Phi Idol pbia, author of Bereral rahiaUr
work, can be cs nan Ited ou all dsaaia of t l.e
Sexual or Crioary Organa, t whsohheha nsade
an eaiocial atudy ) either lu male or female, ao
matter from what oaaaa ortginatirag or of how
loos? standing. A practice of 30 yours enable
hirrP to treat disrasti with raout w. Cre

Chorvwa reasunahle. TW at a

forward IcAlerdrnwribttsg aymptosas
stamp to fsrenur uoataee.

Bend for the Omidr to MaaM PriralOr.
J. K DYOTT, X. D,

Phraician and Surgeon, 104 Dunne St., V. Y.
Koh. & 1874 tf

AID

3flirIters ta ftakraplff.
I Special attention paid to Proceeim

a Bankruptcy.
fUpi. 6,6I:3bbu

H 4.RD WARE.
When tet want Hardware st low

figure, tall oa the undersigned at No 2

Granite Row.
D. A. ATWELL

Salisbury S C.,Umj 13ti.
11 ll 21 S7 whAKrOcwSarW

A.H. Blaib A Sr. Lonia, Mu.
Nov. 6 1573-tf- .

Cheap Chattel Morttges,
and various other blank for sale krre

Passenger train leaving Haleish at 5 41 r M
connect atdreetuboro' with the Northern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Northern
cit-ies- . Price of Tickets gaitoe as via other route.

Train to and from points Kast of (ireenxboro
uuneri at wraeusuoro Willi Mail 1 rams to Or

trom points North or South.
Trains daily, both vara

. On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave
Kicnmond at 4a A m , arrive at Burkeville 1236r a , leave burkeville 4 35 a m , arrive at Rich
mond 7 68 AM

rmiman Palace Cars on all night trains be- -

iween Miarlotte and Hichraontl, (without chance)
rur lunacriiuorinauon address

S B. ALIiKN",
Oen'l Ticket Agent,

Greensboro, N C
T M R TALCOT,

Engineer k Oen'l Superintendent J.

FURNITURE !
J. A. CLODFELTER 4 CO.

Wholetak and Retail DeaUrt in Furniture,
JNVITK attention to their sfbek of

Lottage Bedsteads French Chamber
Suits, Walnut and painted Cane Seats

Chairs locking Chairs of all descriptions Ft.
tension Dining Table of all kinds Wardrobes.
Washstands, What-Note- s, Sofas, Reception
tnairs and l'arlor hints. Also, manv other
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap
or cheaper than anv House in the westom mn
Trfthe State.

Ke siire to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Exnress otiW so,
our stock and hear our prices. Our terms cash.

special orners made Irom photographs in
ourotnee) will be supplied.

A full assortment of Rosewooil. Mialu
and Walnut Burial Cases, which can be furnish- -
eu ai a Hours notice.

March 19, 1874 ly.

Maaioofl : How Lest, How Restores?
SiBfliS. Juat published, a new edition of

fljgy r. Culverwell's Celcbra
. kowaaaSHy un uie radical curr

i witnout medicine) of Spermatokkhpea or
aenunai Weakness. Involuntarv Spmin.il I nu.
es, Impotkxcy, Mental and Physical Incaimcitv
Imjiediinents to Marriage, etc." ; also Coxsump- -

i.i-u.r.r- anu riTf, niuuceu 0v sclf-iu- -

uuiaence or sexual extravagance; Piles, Ac
i-- ce, in a sealed enveloiie, only-cent- SIX

llie celebrated author, in this uWmhlo
clearly demonstrates from a thi rtv vp.iin'

successful practice, that the. alarinine eonse- -c e t r..ui sen-aoiis- e may be radically cured
without me daneerons use of internal mxli.;n
or the application of the knife ; pointing out a
inooe oi cure at once simple, certain, and effec:
tuaJ, by means of which every snf&re no mau
ter what hiscondition may be', may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radicalfu.

. .aarawt rni T a 'ato inis i.ecture should be in the hands of
every youin and every man in the land.

!sent under seal, in a ulain enve'onp t a nv
address, pott-pai-d, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamp. Also, LK.SIL.1BEES KfJMEDYrX)R PILES. Send for circular.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS J C SLZNX3 6l CO.It Bowerv. New York Post Office Box4J8t;

liile liiiii'aiiee rnmn.nn.
wr mki.ima.

Home Ufflce retersburc, Va.
OFFICERS.

A. G. McIlwaine, ' - ' President,
D'Arcv Paul, --

D.
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B. Tenkakt, - - 2nd " "
Sam'l B. Paul' - - Secretary A Manager.
ur. K. W. JErEBYf - - Medical Director

Stock Capital $383 OOO
ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.

Ratio of Assets to liabilities wore than tiro to
one.

Nicies issue.! on all desirable plains, P.r- -
ticipating and ng

i.uweti rates oi Premium consistent withsafety.
-- - - - ..w pinuuiaiii iinesieu in reach oi

l uucT-noiae- rs evervw here. Mo . n.f..- uuifiui- -
fe itaole after second premium neconl inK to theirrp 7 oie is w rat en
in Uie poUcy m plain English, so that there canbe no Misunderstanding.

Kestnctions only such as every sensible man
ill heartilv endorse. The near nl.n iijSAVI(;,BAKI,,M.raii(e

peculiar to this Company, has merits possessed
by no other lorm of insurance : nn)iv.hAU.
as well a? persons expecting to become suchshould examine it carefully.

NAT. BAYMER,
Newton, N. C.

Oeneral Agent Western N. C.
; - Tf. Mauney. Local Agent, Salisbury,

March 19, 1874 ly.

JOHN W. MAUNEY,
Attorney at Law,

. A8A LISBURY N. C.

SpedsJ Attention given to OoikclioriB.
"uiw hi vonrt rionse.
March 5, 1874.-- Xj.

One year'$10 ; Six month 75 coats ; Three
months 40 cents. Clubs of Fire $7; Tea
$15.50 ; Twenty $25.00 ; Twenty-fir- e 27 60
Thirty $30 00

'Address
J .'HVPl)tf, Pr.oirtr.

Raleigh, N, Cjrarcb! J2,1574-- tf.
I


